
T~he Prebyter"a Revlew
and Church influencS, it was not inoant te %upersedo
them. If soine of the more zealous clergymen %vho(
spcnd much energy in ait attempt to iîîcnrporato
religious inastructionî in the Public Sehool p)rogrammeii
would direet moneofit ta ue revival cf fituiily Nvorship,
perhaps muore results wotuld lie attainied. Tite home in
the central ingtitution; Chureli, Stitidity nuoo itd
Public Schis( are suhordinated ta it. At auy rate tie
Public Sclîool teaicher is not niesut to mupersedoc the
parent. but to be bis efficient and symnpathet.ic
assistitnt."

As to the importnc of home training ail will
agre., as al.so te, the place occupied by the Sabbath
sclioci, yet the Ilworld of atemt realities " furnishes
exemple!% of aucccasfül aind satisfactory efforts ant
religions instruction in sehools attended by Roman
Catlîolics and P'rotestants, the religious divisions,
between wbiclî the quîestion bam been a subjeet of long
controversy.

SU1>1LYlNG VACANCIES

A N oî'erture front lte Presbytery of Haimilton to the
Generai Assenibly, on the subject of IlSupplying

Vacancies " appears ln fuil in another column.
Thiat the mubject deserves thouightfül attention, and the
serions consideratioti of General Asscmbiy will be
admnitted by ail who have practical knowledge cf the
difliculties now existing. Complainte are general as
to present conditions whieh are unsatisfactory to, con-
gregations te, candidates and te Presbyteries. It in
cicar that changes can be effected te the advantage and
convenier ce of ail concerned and the overture front
Hamilton is therefore opportune. WVo do not commit
ourselves to an approval of its termes for the whole
question in not free fron diflicuities, but the course
indicated by te overture wiil forai a good basis for.
the contstruction of a sehenie that should fairly meet
the requirements of the Chuirch ln this respect. What
in cf importance now in titat Commuinsioners to the
Assenibiy, having been furnisbed Chrough our columns,
witlî the ternms of the overture, ehotuld study the
question and lie preparcd te take decinive action
thereoxi when the proper tiîne cones.

JAPANESE CIIRTSTIANS AND) THE DOSIIISHU.

T HF. Doshighu in a Japanese University founded by
the misqionaries ot the Amnerican Board and

inainly by nncy contrihnted for the putroe in the
United State.-. Sînce it bas falien entirely under the
control cf the Japanese the. Christian element lias
been forînally eliminated front the~ constitution bv the
Trusteee and the prevailing tene bas become rational-
istic though stili claiming te, be essentiaily Christian.
The Amnerican missionaries wero powerlcsx te prevent
the change and had to, content theanseive. witb a pro-
test ag:aiîîst it. Tite inatter- is nov bcing taken up iîy
the native Japanese churches, net ai few cf wbose
ministers were trained in the institution, and they are
ex pressing their op)inion cf the conduct cf the Trustees
in ne neasured tcrms. Whatever the resuitmnay le it
is gratifying te, find titat they clearly perceive and
keenly feel the moral aspects cf the question involved.
'The truly Christian conscience the world over inakes
moraiity paramount te ail cic.

A UNIQUE- MISSION.

1R severai years puft Prof. Witberspoon of the
P oisville Theologicai Seminary bis conducted a

mission during tbe vacation months ameng the~
mounitains of Kentucky, in compeny with a bond of

tlîo studettfrotn tue Semntary. Tiiis seaesnnas nttiai
lie lias atarteti ont on the saine work taking witlî lîini
eiglit of the stuidentsn. Forniiîsg il campti lit nme voit-
veulent point. Tlîcy lîold protriietc<i meetings aind
organize Saîbaîth aselinoI in the Ésurroinitg district.
Tliey go lairgely ait tlîcir own chiarges and the youing
mnen find the exîacrience one of the niost v'aluabIle parts
of their training. The resuits to the peopîle are net
sncb as can yct bo very weil tabulated, btit they give
a ready welcome to the mission nti not a few indi-
viduals bave fotund spiritual blesising. Tiiese people
have the reputation or being farm t>hind the rest of the
country in point of education ani culture, but tlioir
religions instincts are strong and tlîey respond te tho
appeals te beart and conscience.

(IIUIRC1I UI'ON T\ S<'OTI1AND.

T 1E inmportant question, aliove ait <itiers, at the
Uitedl irembyterian Synod, was that cf Union

with the }'rec Clinrch. It was supposed ttat coîtaîder-
able diversity of opinion wouid bc îîîainifested for
tlîorough-going uiplolders of the voluintaary principie
wîll net admit Church and State connection in theory,
wlile in tbeory tlîougl net ii practice, the Frec Ciîircb
holds to the prisiciple of such a connection. Ilut the
Synod was in a wisely temtporale iioodx and no con-
troversy maarred the iinaininity wîtb whichi the Vont-
rnitteo's report vas arceepted. The report waîs moved
by Rev. 1rosessor Orr. wlin ainnoiced tîat the Joint
Cominiittee saaad agrecd on the formula iii qacst.ions for
ndnisters ini ordinîation. wlîicb practically deteranînies
the cieced cf the Uni"e Clînrel. On the points cf
Volaitaryisin and Establi}ainenti; an Ilopen door "
ivill be allowed and these lmositions being the mont
grave agreemnent nîlon themn ouglit to clear the path te,
union. T'ite âcne wili lie reaaittcd t l>rcsbyteriea
for report next ycair. A l1ke course wilil he pursned
by the Fiee Churcli whose Assenl>ly is ixow sitting,
but reports front whiclî has fiot yet reacned, is.

dURCI! COURT PRIOCEDURE.

T H cpeR f Dr. Kennedy Moore in the case cf
Rv. Dr. Joint Watnon (lot Maclaren) bavlng

been refused by the Synod cof the Engish Presbyterian
cbuireb, a sericîts question cf precedure arises. The
question before the Syned was net one cf heresy but cf
procedure. Dr. Moore inîtiateil proceedings in the
South London Preithytery iîy intrcbducing an overture
there asking the Syniod te inqtruct the I>resbytery of
Liverpool (Dr. Vatson's Prebytery) te take stel*
against Dr. Watson's views. The South London
Presbytery rcfused to transmit the overture on the
ground that it had ne right te initiate a case against a
inister who wa% net within ifs boundia ami jurisd le-

tion. Against this decision Dr. Moore alîpealedl ta the
Synod, the supreme court of hlm cliurcli. Tite Synod
dismissed the apj'eal, and sustaitied lthe Prtesbytery,
thus laying down x mIle colitrary te vliat bas bx en the
piractice cf the churcli hitherto, ani cniy last year
foilleed by flie Fouth Londoti Pres9bytery it'elf, a
course appreved cf last year by tuie. ynod. Then flhe
Bock, cf Order provides that a Prcsbytery rnay inati-
tute proceedingsinl a cese cf discipline by speciai
direction cf the Synod. 0f this pover the.Synodl bas
apparently divested itseif, by decidir g that if cannot
receive an overtître pray:ng for the exercise cf ifs
authority in a case of discipline.

Dr. Kenînedy Moore, viii nov bring bis charges
againet Dr. Watson, before the Liverpool I>resbytery
and will prosecute bis charges there.
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